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Abstract;
Nowadays, it is well known that Aluminum and its alloys, when reinforced with different particulate materials, can provide designers with a group of composites of some valuable mechanical properties such as elastic modulus, poi$son'<ratio, ultimate strength, ductility, internal friction, and wear characterization.
Such mechanical properties are important aspects in the design procedure for many moving and rotating p a r t s ie the mechanicalfield. F i d i n g them through an experimental way is a hard and long way as the designer needs to prepare~many,composites al1oys:with different contents in order to find the best fit for his,'desig".
. .. I Finding imperical formulae, which describe these mechanical properties, gives the chance to choose the contents of the composites materials very near to the desired contents and hence reducing the nuhber of specimens needed in the experimental work. In the present work, the authors suggesting some imperical formulae based on statistical approach for thk ixpeiimental results oh the composite material AL-7Wt% SiIAI,Op
As &example, the.wear-: rite can be predicted on different .! i . . i i . loads and fbr'many sliding distiirices as bell:! Also, a percentage error, e"$iiation was. done for the curve fiteing b'etween ,the experimental reshlts an'd . . .the theoretical values drawn'fiom the impi'ical
INTRODUCTION
Addition of hard ceramic particles such as Sic, ZrO, or A1,0, to Almatrix alloys can improve the elastic modulus and strength as well as wear resistance of the produced composites. It has reported[l] that an increase in the dry sliding wear resistances of 2014 Al-Al,03 alloys with increasing weight percent and size of non-metallic particles, while, it was observed[2] that the addition of 5% A1,0, particles to hypereutectic Al-Si alloys does not significantly contribute to the wear resistances.
Elastic modulus and internal fricition are very important physicalmechanical properties, where the former relate directly to interatonic potentials, and the latter refers to all mechanisms by which energy is dissipated internally. These properties have been investigated for particulate metal-matrix composites by several outhors [3-51. Where the effect of distribution of added particles, such as S i c and Boron, on elastic modulus and internal friction has been studied. Also, high damping has been obstewed in aluminum alloys 161 and characterized by wide region of solid solutions (Al-Zn) or by almost full absence of solubility (AI-Sn), and it is possible to have second phase inclusions with small hardness (Zn,Sn, graphite) or great hardness (Al,03). However, same authors [6] reported that, damping in the first case is connected with the plastic deformation of inclusions, while in the , . second one, damping is referred to the friction at the interphase boundaries and microdeformation of matrix in the field of inclusions. The present work is aimed to investigate the effect of addition of alumina particles up lo 12 wt% into an AI-7%Si alloy, on some mechanical properties e.g. elastic modulus, possion's ratio, ultimate strength, ductility, and wear characterization in addition to internal friction through applying comprehensive different techniques.
Furthermore, some imperical formulae based on statistical approach [7] were given to describe the experimentally determined values for some mechanical properties. Fig.(l) presents the flow cahrt of the experiment. All the experimental procedure described in this section are referred to this chart. Al-Si hypoeutectic alloys of a nominal composition, 7Wt% Si was first prepared by mixing the appropriate amount of 99.7% commerical purity Al with a 50% AI-Si master alloy. The composites containing alumina particles were prepared using theset-up described in details elsewhere 181. A single particulate size 90 pm of A1,0, was selected to yield up to 12 wt% of composite materials. The pouring temperature of the melt and the die temperature were maintained at 710°C and 500°C, respectively. The viscous slurry was controlled in a preheated crucible and transferred to the preheated die for squeeze casting.
EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURE 2-A Com~soite Preuaration
The compsoite specimens, 60 mm diameter and 100 mmlong were squeeze casted under 80 MPa pressure and duration of 120sec. which were shown to give the optimum properties. 
2-B-Test Proyramme

2-B-1 Tensile Tests
Cylindrical specimens of 8 mm diameter and 40 mm gauge length (according to BS 1987 and ASTM E 8-89 b), were machined from the squeezed composites with their gauge length parallel to the longitudinal axis of the casting. Testmetric machine was used throughout the present work for room temperature tensile testing at a constant cross-head speed of 3 mmlmin. A minimum of three specimens were tested for each case.
2-B-2 Ultrasonic Measurements
A sonar type pulse echo system used a magnetostrictive transducer was employed to excite, in-plane vibration, of rectangular strips and square plated of AI-Si composites reinforced with alumina. This sytem has been explained in details elsewhere 19,101. Longitudinal elastic modulus (E), shear elastic modulus (G), and the bulk modulus (B), and theinternal friction Q-' are determined.
2-B-3 Wear
The wear study was performed on a testing machine of the pin-on-disc type, specially designed, built up and instrumented for e~~erinientations. Squeeze casted cylindrical specimens of 25 mm diameter and 14 mm height were tested.
The sliding counterface disc was made of steel 1% C and 1.5% Cr (which corresponds to AISI-SAE grade 52100) with an initial surface roughness, Ra, of about 0.5 pm. The disc diameter was 170 mm and the disc width was 7 mm. The tests were performed at room temperature without lubrication. The length of the friction track was 540 mm. Before each test, the pin was polished with grit S i c paper and cleaned with dry methanol. The applied loads on the specimen were 1,2,2.6, and 3 kg. The tests were made for different lengths of running times up to 60 min. Wear measurements were made after the initial run-in period when the pin surface was completely in contact with the disc surface. The weight loss was converted into volumetric (linear) wear per kilometer of sliding distance to obtain wear rate. The friction tract was changed and a fresh one was provided each 6 km of the sliding distance.
To avoid vibrations, all the parts were isolated by rubber sheets.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
3-1 Strength. Dnctilitv and Internal Friction
The effect of alumina content on the mechanical properties (ultimate tensile strength and ductility) of the investigated composite materials is shown in Figs. 2-6.
Regarding the ductility behaviour (Fig.2) , it seams that composites of alumina content in the range (4 -8%) have an appropriate elongation.
-----
Higher alumina content results in a considerable reduction in ductility simply due to the high density of imperfections associated with the high level of A1,0, particles content. composites have shown the high density of imperfections inclcuding,voids, transgranuler microcracks and particle decohesion. These defects have their negative effect in reducting the strengths.
Moreover, the dynamic properties of comljosite materials' are determined by the properties of its components, the morphology of the system and the nature of the interphase.
Studies on homogeneous materials show an inverse relation between damping and elastic modulus.
However, composites could behave differently since modulus and damping may arise from separate factors. Volume fraction may control modulus while matrix-interfacial area may control damping.
It has been suggested 13) that internal friction in comnosites orieinates from four seaarate sourses: reinforcement, matrix.
--
interfaces and geometry. In the present, work we expect a high stiffness material such as A1,O to possess a low internal friction. Also, the damping
level in the AI-7% Si alloy before adding alumina into it is somewhat lower than those contained it in the matrix. This suggests that the Al-Si alloy is characterized with small contribution to the internal friction. Therefore, the observed increase in the internal friction as the alumina particle is added into the A1-Si alloy is attributed to be due to some interfacial frictional effects and micro defromation of the matrix in the field of inclusions [4] as resulted from the reduction interbonding forces which can decrease the elastic modulus and increase the damping.
The Curve Fitting---
In all the curve fittings, the softwere used is called "The Cricket Graph" on the Macintosh Computer 1121.
In Fig. 2 , tbe polinomyal fitting technique gives a polinomyal equation for four experimental points relating the percentage elongation (EL) with the percentage of AI'O, (AI),
(1) The RMS for this equation is 1 i.e. these fitting is perfect. (2) The RMS for this equation is 0.993 and the average percentage error was found to be 0.00757.
The percentage error for each point was estimated using the following equation:
% error = (E,,,,,, -E,,,) The fitting technique gives also a parabolic for the poisson's ratio (y) with respect to A1,03%, (Fig. 4) . y = 0.3356 + 0.0019 (A]) -0.0003125 (~1)' (6) RMS = 0.981 and A.P. Error is 0.579 % The fitting technique gives a straight line for the internal friction (IF) with respect to A1203% (Fig. 5) . I F = 0.00159 + 0.000255 (Al) (7) RMS = 0.994 and A.F. Error is 0.624 % In Fig. (6) , the fitting technique gives a parabolic for the ultimate tensile stress (U) with respect to AI,03%. U = 117.24 + 14.195 (Al) -1.2812 (A])" (8) RMS = 1 i.e. perfect fitting.
3-2 Wear in Al-7wt% Si/ A l g , Comaosites
The experimental data fo; wear behaviour of the investigated composite materials as affected by contact load as well as alumina content are shown in Figs. (7,s & 9) .
The curves have the two distinct features for the wear behaviour. The first is characterised by lower wear as a result of the existence of oxide layer on the surface of the composite that will decrease the frictional stiiisses due to its lubricating character. The second wear process is the metallic wear which is characterised by severe attack and the rapid exposure of the fresh matrix to the hard disk.
However, the extent of the two processes depends on the contact load and alumina level. Increasing the load results in a rapid transition from oxidation to metallic wear for a given alumina content of the matrix. On the other hand, alumina tends to decrease the wear level due to its strengthening effect on the matrix (dispersion hardening). If we repeat the procedure made on figure 9 to figures 10 and 11, we would have three equations for both a and b at N = 10, 26 and 30N respectively.
To generalize eq. (9) with respect to any load we have to relate the constant (c and d) in equation (9) and (e and 1) in equation 10 to the load as well.
SO, we get,
for a for b
So by relating c,d, e and f to load, eq. (9) gives the W.R. for any (S.D.) and A1203 % at any load as well.
An example to this claculations is presented in Table (1). A simple G N Basic program was writting to calculate the wear rate at any sliding distances and at any load for any Al,03 %.
The predicted W.R was calculated by using this program and then the percentage error for each point was calcualted and it was found to be varied between 51.6 % and 90.8% .
And the average percentage error for all these point was found to be 3.52%.
CONCLUSIONS
Within the scope of the present test results, the following conclusions can be made: 1-The ultimate tensile strength at room temperature of the investigated composites was found to increase with A1,03 -additions and attained its maximum at 4% Al,O,. Above this level, UTS began to decrease. 2-Within the examined range of alumina content, internal friction has shown strong dependence on AIZO, -content in the composite, i.e. additions of alumina particles increase the internal friction remarkably. 3-The wear behaviour of AI-7% Si/ AI,O, composites is a strong function of both the applied load and A1,03 content. At low levels' ofthe ceramic phase, the wear resistance of the composites is superior to that of the unreinforced alloy. However, increasing A1203 -content, particles at the contact surfaces are fractured and wear proceeds by a subsurface delamination process. In this regime, Alto3 -particles also cause the abrasion of the Al-matrix. This transition to a high wear rate regime is induced by increasing the applied load above a critical value. 4-The proposed imperical formulae for predicting both the static mechanical properties (tensile strength, ductility), dynamic properties (internal friction, dynamic modulus), as well as wear have proved to be a very useful tool that enables the designer to choose the right contents of the composite materials.
